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I 
LORD, TEACH US TO GIVE 
· Luke lltl-4 
INTt Christ1 the bearer of God's new and better way of life. 
John ..10:10 I Cor. 12i.31 Matthew .5:-.3 
Textc Disciple felt need 0£ learning to pray~etter. 
Most of us today. feel need of training in.singing better1 
teaching better, speaking better-giving betterl 
Today's study: Scriptural and spiritual giving to God • 
. 
I. BASIC AND OST FUNDAMENTAL QUBSTION 1 Should we give to 
OOd f irst , l ast or somewhere inbetweenl 
A. Sincere hearts need but to hear the Scriptures. 
1. Matthew 6:33. Seek ye first.... . . 
2. Matthew 6sl9-21. Lay not up treasures upon earth.~ 
. 3o Oolossiane 3:2. Set your affections on things above •• 
4. I Corinthian 16:2. Upon the first day- of the week •• S. II Corinthians 9::7. Every man according as he purp •• 
6. II Corinthians 8:8 ••• to prove sincerety •• •• • love ••• 
B. Heart is where treasure is; affections are. Where???7?? 
II. Y. 
A. on ow e • Corinthians 113 . 
B. A.re covetous and don't want to lmow bettlU°'• Matt.13:15. 
c. Have "old countr,y-dlurch" attitude.1>~ 
1. eet once a week, no utilities to pay, no mission 
worki $1 a week more than enoughl y? DEAD 1 
2. Giving was not detennined by prosperity, but by 
the need. No need no giving. Violated IC .16r2. 
3. Need has always been great, but vision of Chri tians 
has been too narrow. Needed mission work thent! 4. Need looks greater today because we have more visio 
a. Church needs to remembered in our wills, needs 
large gifts, estates to evangelize the worldl 
D. Suppose God prospered you according to your attitude, 
what condition be in financially and spiritually? 
1. If God prospered you this week according to your 
gift today would you make more than $10. At 10%. 
E. Some think we are giving more than ever before. Falsel 
1. More congregated in cities, looks bigger. But isn't. 
2. In depression year 1930 Americans gave 1.17% of 
total income. Of late giving only 1.11%0 2 3/4 
a. More than twice that for new ears. 7. billion. 
b • .Another 7 billion for recreation alone. Heart??? 
III. HOW MUCH SHOULD I GIVE? Depends on attitude-prosperity. 
• • : much as I possibly can. 
_____________ As little es I can and be saved. 
B. Gi vi:ng is determined by my prosperity. 
1. Two men gave $20. Were g:lfts equal in God's sir'44 '? 
a. Determined by prosperity. 
(1) lat gave out of $100 a week check. 
(2) 2nd gave out of $1000 a· week clleck. 
b. Which loved the Lord most? 20% man. 2% man. 
C. Suggest the: answer is in both prosperity of 
. spiritual understandingand material gain • 
IIV. NEW TESTAMENT. EXAMPLE SUGG~S OUR GOA.L IN GIVlNG. 
... 
II Corinthians Btl-5 - Give 
After this is done, all else fats in proper plece. ill canl 
CHRIST hae given His life for one purpose:· Save your so'.lle 
Sinner friend.J B-R..C•B 
R-P 
Identify 
) 
